SMALL APERTURE
ARCHITECTURAL RECESSED SERIES

UNIVERSAL HOUSINGS WITH INTERCHANGEABLE TRIMS
2" DIE CAST SERIES - 2000 LUMENS MAX

SR2MO (ROUND) / SS2MO (DEEP SQUARE) - NEW CONSTRUCTION / 20L MAX
Non-IC rated, thermally protected frame-in kit for new construction. Non-IC designation requires insulation must be minimum of 3” from housing.

SR2MI (ROUND) / SS2MI (DEEP SQUARE) - IC CONSTRUCTION / 20L MAX
IC rated frame-in kit for new construction with direct insulation contact and CCEA (Chicago Plenum) compatibility.

SR2MR (ROUND) / SS2MR (DEEP SQUARE) - REMODEL / 20L MAX
Non-IC rated frame-in kit for existing construction. Non-IC designation requires insulation must be minimum of 3” from housing.

2" ROUND MODULES

2" SQUARE MODULES

FLANGED

DEEP REGRESS - FLANGED

Flanged Downlight (Shown) 15° Adjustable Pinhole Bubble Glass Tube Accent Frosted Glass Tube Accent

DEEP REGRESS - FLANGED

Deep Downlight

Downlight (Shown) 15° Adjustable Pinhole Bubble Glass Tube Accent Frosted Glass Tube Accent

Deep Downlight

SD2F  SD2F  SH2F  SH2F  SH2FGC2  SH2FGC2

2" ROUND MODULES 2" SQUARE MODULES

SD2F  SD2F  SH2F  SH2F  SH2FGC2  SH2FGC2

Deep Downlight 15° Adjustable Pinhole Bubble Glass Tube Accent Frosted Glass Tube Accent
**3" DIE CAST SERIES - 3000 LUMENS MAX**

**SR3MO (ROUND) / SS3MO (SQUARE) - NEW CONSTRUCTION / 30L MAX**
Non-IC rated, thermally protected frame-in kit for new construction. Non-IC designation requires insulation must be minimum of 3" from housing.

**SR3M (ROUND) / SS3M (SQUARE) - IC CONSTRUCTION / 20L MAX**
IC rated frame-in kit for new construction with direct insulation contact and CCEA (Chicago Plenum) compatibility.

**SR3MR (ROUND) / SS3MR (SQUARE) - REMODEL / 30L MAX**
Non-IC rated frame-in kit for existing construction. Non-IC designation requires insulation must be minimum of 3" from housing.

---

**3" ROUND MODULES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XT10L</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT18L</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT20L</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT30L</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**3" SQUARE MODULES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RD3F</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA3F</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI3F</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW3F</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>7.65</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FLANGED**

- Downlight (Shown)
- 30° Adjustable
- 15° Adjustable
- Wall Wash
- Pinhole
- 25° Pull Down
- Bubble Glass
- Tube Accent
- Frosted Glass
- Tube Accent

**DEEP REGRESS - FLANGED**

- Deep Downlight
- Deep 35° Adjustable
- Deep 15° Adjustable
- Deep Wall Wash

**SUPER SHALLOW - FLANGED**

- Super Shallow Downlight

**FLANGELESS N-LINE**

- Nine Downlight
- Nine 35° Adjustable
- Nine Wall Wash

---

**SD3F**

- 35° Adjustable
- 10° Adjustable
- Wall Wash
- Pinhole
- 25° Pull Down
- Bubble Glass
- Tube Accent
- Frosted Glass
- Tube Accent

**DEEP REGRESS - FLANGED**

- Deep Downlight
- Deep 35° Adjustable
- Deep 15° Adjustable
- Deep Wall Wash

**SUPER SHALLOW - FLANGED**

- Super Shallow Downlight

**FLANGELESS N-LINE**

- Nine Downlight
- Nine 15° Adjustable
- Nine Wall Wash

---

**SR3MO (ROUND) / SS3MO (SQUARE) - NEW CONSTRUCTION / 30L MAX**
Non-IC rated, thermally protected frame-in kit for new construction. Non-IC designation requires insulation must be minimum of 3" from housing.

**SR3M (ROUND) / SS3M (SQUARE) - IC CONSTRUCTION / 20L MAX**
IC rated frame-in kit for new construction with direct insulation contact and CCEA (Chicago Plenum) compatibility.

**SR3MR (ROUND) / SS3MR (SQUARE) - REMODEL / 30L MAX**
Non-IC rated frame-in kit for existing construction. Non-IC designation requires insulation must be minimum of 3" from housing.
SR4MO (ROUND) / SS4MO (SQUARE) - NEW CONSTRUCTION / 40L MAX
Non-IC rated, thermally protected frame-in kit for new construction. Non-IC designation requires insulation must be minimum of 3” from housing.

SR4MI (ROUND) / SS4MI (SQUARE) - IC CONSTRUCTION / 20L MAX
IC rated frame-in kit for new construction with direct insulation contact and CCEA (Chicago Plenum) compatibility.

SR4MR (ROUND) / SS4MR (SQUARE) - REMODEL / 40L MAX
Non-IC rated frame-in kit for existing construction. Non-IC designation requires insulation must be minimum of 3” from housing.

4" ROUND MODULES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLANGED</th>
<th>RDD4F</th>
<th>RDA4F</th>
<th>RDW4F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downlight (Shown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30° Adjustable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Wash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4" SQUARE MODULES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLANGED</th>
<th>SDD4F</th>
<th>SDA4F</th>
<th>SDW4F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downlight (Shown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30° Adjustable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Wash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLANGELESS N-LINE</th>
<th>RDD4N</th>
<th>RDA4N</th>
<th>RDW4N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-Line Downlight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Line 30° Adjustable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Line Wall Wash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLANGELESS N-LINE</th>
<th>SDD4N</th>
<th>SDA4N</th>
<th>SDW4N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-Line Downlight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Line 30° Adjustable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Line Wall Wash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>